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&r).bOtt stamps.

IT is about decided now, that stili another Canailian issue ivili appear
shortly. The Dow set wvill supercedu hoth the Jubilees and the

old issue, and %vill be pernmanent WVe suppose that Queen Vics
head will be used as a centrepiece, but there i., the possibility however,
that some National eînbleni wvill be utilized.

'I. **

T RE new Newfotudland set is the craza now, and people ar
actual Iy trying to speculate in theui As therc are quite enough

to go round, with sorne over, it Iooli as if spvculators wvill -et loft.
Orders addrei;sed to the Postimaýster Genpra1 of' Newfoundland %vilI be
fild, and i viewv of this the rush w'ould seeni nonsansica).

ST is within the bounds of possibility that Costa R~ica, Hlonduras,
INicaragna, Guatemala and &alvadur wvill bu uuited in the niear

future under the naine of 'f ha United States of Central America
This should ha, welcoine news to philatelists, as il. %vilI nwan less
stamps being issued. By ail means let the U. S. of C. A. bu
-icconliplished.

IrN view of the recent declina in the platu numbers mania. not. ulucli
attention is being paid to the pIata numibors of the Jubiiee

istaînps. We havat seau soine numbers chronicled in the press, but
Canadian collecetors do Dot pay rnucb attentieo to> such. This craze
neyeir had ranch of a following here.

E dou't hear ranch nowv about that Nova Scot,i remainder;s
Wbusiness. It 'vas ruinored Iately that the people interested in

this littie game have been neglotiating to 8all out their interest. IVe
do not Place ranch reliance on this story, ome reason bing that no
'lealer i Canada or the United States would cala to -ive such a
prica for wvhat renmains as would enabie the~ lRamainders people to get
out whole.

\ERT few finds of pence issue Nova Scotia are miade, now a days
Tinie wvas, wvhon ona conld look up bis grandfather's lettercs and

get rich, but that timne bas gone by.

T H rerits of the 1880 issue of Nowfoundland, were prepared by
theGovernni utfor a local dealer. There beingslight differences

in color, ha refused to accept theili and they were placed on sala.


